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Mila the Mermaid

Mila was a mermaid. She came from the Adjective depths of the ocean - where the rest of her underwater

friends and family live. One day, she got bored of swimming through the ocean. She swam to her father's

Adjective cave and asked him to turn her human so she could see what life was like on land. Her father

got angry, and said to her, "Is this life not enough for you?" Mila swam away crying. Then she had a thought -

she'd go to her Noun - Plural friend, Sebastian, for help! Of course! She found Sebastian sitting in his

usual Underwater Location . She asked him for help, and of course, he agreed! He took Mila to the cursed

Underwater Location , where the sea witch was banished too after she tried to take over the kingdom. Feeling

very scared, Mila entered the seaweed, Adverb followed by Sebastian. After a while, they saw the sea

witch. She agreed to help Mila - in exchange for not being able to speak Language !!! Mila was

devastated - how could she communicate if she couldn't speak Language ? She reluctantly agreed. She got

sent to the land for a week. Mila Verb - Past Tense in love with land instantly - and she even met a special

boy her age. They fell in love - but Mila couldn't speak Language . Everything she said came out in

Made up language - a random language that didn't make any sense to anyone. After a week, Mila got

Verb ending in ED back to the ocean. She made another deal with the sea witch. This one was to go back to

land for another week. This time, she could speak! The only problem was - the sea witch had taken away her

ability to walk! So, after a week, she was Verb ending in ED back to the ocean. For a final time, Mila went

to the sea witch for help. The sea witch was tired of deals, so she made one that couldn't be backed out on - Mila

couldn't speak at all - and she only had three days. If she came back and hadn't got the prince to kiss her, she'd go

back



to the ocean without her voice or hair forever! Mila agreed - she was determined to kiss the prince and stay on

land forever. But she couldn't do it. The prince constantly talked about their love, but they could never ever kiss.

And without her voice, Mila couldn't ask. There was 10 minutes left before she got Verb ending in ED back

to the ocean, but the prince kissed her! Her voice instantly came back! She could stay on land forever - and the

ocean didn't belong to the sea witch!!!
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